
See full schedule at
www.wbcofsc.com

     As 2020 soon comes to a close, we have the choice to look back, focus on what

went wrong, and relive our dismay, or we can highlight what we accomplished

during this unusual year and focus on moving forward.  Over the past twelve

months, the Women’s Business Center of SC has strived to remain a positive

source for the women of our state and provide resources and launching points

for ideas, businesses and/or careers. This year roadblocks prevented us from

doing business as usual, but we encouraged our participants to overcome those

obstacles while we worked to do the same.  While challenging, I am confident in

stating that 2020 has also been a year of growth, innovation and commitment.
 

     In light of that commitment, the WBC is continuing to provide you with

opportunities to make 2021 your year for success.  We will be offering the

FastTrac for Entrepreneurs program in January to assist you in getting your new

business up and running.  This is a 10-week program designed for potential

entrepreneurs and will guide you through launching your dream business.

       The WBC has provided over 40 workshops and programs during the past

year.  We have served an international clientele as our programs moved online.

We created a website (wbcofsc.com) to provide additional resources and keep you  

up-to-date. We met with you during our programs, coffee chats and one-on-one

coaching sessions.  We participated in meetings throughout our community to

ensure that we were current and providing you with most up-to-date

information for your success. We are committed to serving you!

     Shennice Cleckley, Program Manager, and I are working on our calendar for

2021.  In addition to FastTrac, we will begin with an “Off to the Right Money

Start” program to assist you in managing your business finances. We will also be

offering "The Profitable Blueprint" to assist you in reaching your financial goals.   

Stay tuned for more of our 2021 programs. It is easy for many to say goodbye to

2020, but before we do, let’s capitalize on the fact that it pushed most of us out of

our comfort zone.  Let’s bring the positives we gained into the new year. Let us

help you reach your potential in 2021!

Sincerely,

Carole B. Sox

A WORD FROM THE DIRECTOR
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The WBC is housed within the Division of 

 Business, Entrepreneurship and Technology
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2020-2021 Officers

You have an idea. Now learn how to turn that idea into a viable

business plan when you register for the Kauffman Fast Trac course

at Columbia College Women’s Business Center. This immersive

10-week virtual course provides a solid framework including the

necessary tools and best practices to support your growing

business concept. Gain knowledge on how to define your

competitive advantage, set realistic financial goals, learn how to

build marketing plans through the strategic launch of your

business. Let the Kauffman Fast Trac course be your guide as you

begin your journey to Entrepreneurial success. The next class

begins January 11, 2021 – reserve your spot now. 

 $250 investment for 10 week course.

Discover how your business concept matches your personal vision.

Align your business concept with a real market opportunity.

Learn how to set realistic financial goals for your business.

Determine the unique features and benefits of your product/

service.

Find your target market and discover your competitive advantage.

Define your company’s brand and marketing.

Learn how to manage business functions and develop an

organizational culture.

Determine the steps to profitability.

Identify potential sources of funding for your business.

Launch your business.

By taking Start Ready FASTTRAC you will...

Carole Horton- President

Liz Stroud- Vice President

Tiffany Byrd- Secretary

Metta Watkins- Treasurer

START READY AS AN ENTREPRENEUR. TAKE FASTTRAC! STUDENT ENGAGEMENT

Register at www.wbcofsc.com

The Business, Accounting

and Entrepreneurship

Student Club at Columbia

College celebrated the

holidays with a socially

distanced mug exchange

within the WBC offices.  We

look forward to working with

these future moguls in 2021!  



MEET ANNA COX

Career Coach

Our spotlight this quarter is on Anna Cox of Columbia College's Career
Center.  The Career Center partners with the WBC on several
workshops throughout the year and ALSO partners with businesses
throughout our community.  We are all about working together!

What led you to working in career development?  
I have always had a passion for motivating and counseling others, devising
creative solutions tailored towards the individual, and making an impact on the
community at large.  I have witnessed first-hand how education and career
development resources can completely change someone’s life, happiness level,
and their entire family’s livelihood.  This is the reward of working in career
services, which not only drew me to the field, but has kept me here.      

What are the career center’s services?  
Columbia College’s Career Center encourages students and alumni to take full
advantage of our wide range of career services designed exclusively for the
individual.  Services include career guidance sessions, targeted job search
resources, assistance selecting a major or career path, networking guidance,
social media tips, personality and career assessments, graduate school
assistance, professional development workshops, résumé critiques, mock
interviews, mentoring opportunities, internship assistance, employment fairs,
and an employment databank, handshake where students and alumni can
search for internships, full-time or part-time employment, and volunteer
opportunities. Our Career Center also works with employers in the Columbia
SC metro area and beyond to assist with promoting and recruiting relevant
students for positions advertised on handshake and in campus information
sessions or interviews. We welcome employers to Columbia College for career
fairs and events each year.  The Center for Career Coaching and Professional
Development  Office hours are 9am – 4:30 pm, Monday – Friday.  Contact us
at 786-3113, c2success@columbiasc.edu. You are also welcome to contact me
directly at Acox@columbiasc.edu and I would be delighted to assist you!  

Can anyone use the career center?  
Our services are available to all current students (graduate, undergraduate,
online, daytime, and evening) and alumni. What many students do not realize is
that we can still assist them post-graduation. This is often vital for graduates of
all ages, when job searching and interviewing.  Anyone interested in free career
resources who is not a current student or alumni is still welcome to contact me
at Acox@columbiasc.edu to be connected to free career services & resources
throughout the community.  If you own a business and are looking for job
candidates, just let me know.       

What is your mission? 
My mission is to support the diverse aspirations, identities, and experiences of
Koalas by connecting them to professional career development tools and
resources.

RESOURCE PARTNER 

SPOTLIGHT 

Business Coaching

Our Program Director Shennice
Cleckley is available and ready to

assist you with small business
coaching and growth planning.  Make
an appointment with her by email her

at lcleckley@columbiasc.edu. 

NEW BUSINESS START-UP

GROWTH PLANNING

STRATEGIC PLANNING

PIVOT COACHING

LEADERSHIP SKILLS

LIFE STYLE INTEGRATION

  

DO YOU NEED HELP WITH?

Make an appointment with
Shennice Cleckley
Program Manager

lcleckley@columbiasc.edu

CLASS STARTS 
JANUARY 11, 2021

REGISTER
www.wbcofsc.com/fasttrac



Education Leaders ExperienceEducation Leaders ExperienceEducation Leaders Experience   
at Colonial Lifeat Colonial Lifeat Colonial Life

(Panel Participant)(Panel Participant)(Panel Participant)   

Third Annual McNairThird Annual McNairThird Annual McNair
Entrepreneurship ShowcaseEntrepreneurship ShowcaseEntrepreneurship Showcase

(Booth Presenter)(Booth Presenter)(Booth Presenter)

Richland Library CommunityRichland Library CommunityRichland Library Community
Partners MeetingPartners MeetingPartners Meeting

(Participant)(Participant)(Participant)

The Women's Business

Center of SC is engaged in

community events to keep

current, spread the word

about our services, and to

help  you in your business.

We welcome the

opportunity to talk to your

groups and engage in your

meetings to assist

entrepreneurs in our

community.  

COMMUNITY
ENGAGEMENT

SC Innovates 2020SC Innovates 2020SC Innovates 2020
(College and WBC Representative)(College and WBC Representative)(College and WBC Representative)

CONGRATULATIONS!

Heather Woolard of Columbia

College made it to the

semifinals of the 

SC Innovates 2020

Competition with her

innovative business idea!

Thanks to the Division of

Business, Entrepreneurship

and Technology for 

the support .

Congratulations Heather

UPS Small Business SEriesUPS Small Business SEriesUPS Small Business SEries
(Participant)(Participant)(Participant)

We  are  commi t ted  to  s tay ing  curren t  toWe  are  commi t ted  to  s tay ing  curren t  toWe  are  commi t ted  to  s tay ing  curren t  to   
bes t  serve  YOU!bes t  serve  YOU!bes t  serve  YOU!


